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THE MILITIA NOT IN IT

And They Refnsefl to Cnarp When

Ordered. .

THE R FAIR ENDED

The Regular Troops in Chicago March

Beside the Trains But the

Strikers Get There.

Regulars in Chicago.
Chicago, July 4. Taken in its en-

tirety, the day Las been a quiet one in
strike circles, barring an occasional
flurry caused by the gathering of mobs
in the stockvard district, which, how
ever, werf held in check by police and
deputies, tricked up by the near prox'
imity of a i. tachment of regulars from
Fort Sheridan, for whom the strikers
have a wholesome respect. Trains are
once more moving at Blue Island, the
turbulent element having suddenly
scattered down when confronted by
pieces of ordinance and glittering bayo-
nets. After the troops disembarked at
the stockyards, the strikers vented their
spleen by ditching the two rear coa'ifa
of the troop train, and disabled the u- -

gine by shoving coupling pins into the
cross-hea- d guides, being careful, how-
ever, to wait nntil the regulars were a
safe distance away.

The Chicago and Northwestern today
resumed its passenger service, which is
now running regularly and without in
terference. The Illinois Central an-

nounces that its suburban passenger
service will be resumed tomorrow.- - The
Atchison & Topeka and Alton service' is
seriously crippled, though the former's
passenger trains are moving on time,
the Baltimore & Ohio passenger service
is normal, while the Nickel Plate's
freight service is at a standstill, and
passenger trains are irregular. The
Chicago & Calumet Terminal is at a
standstill. The Michigan Central sent
out a train of 40 cars of meat today.
The Pennsylvania announces that it
will be moving perishable freight to and
from Chicago tomorrow.

AT THE STOCK YARDS.
Union Stock Yabds, 111., July 4.

Soon after 2 p. m. a train was seen com-
ing into the yards on the Lake Shore
road at Fortieth and West avenue. The
mob that had been loitering around
Halstead street since the first, trouble
this morning, immediately started to-

ward the train with the intention of in-

tercepting it. The train was made up
of three passenger cars, containing six
artillery and five cavalry companies of
United States troops, in all about 175
men, together with ten cars of cavalry
horses and two flat cars loaded with
half a dozen gattling guns. On the en-
gine and tender were stationed eight ar-

tillerymen with a pistol in one hand
and a rifle in the other. Troops were
on top of the box cars with loaded rifles,
which they held in a threatening posi-
tion.

With this formidable showing the
troops failed to intimidate the crowd,
who at once uncoupled the two rear
cars and threw several switches. Then
they crowded around the engine and
succeeded in getting the engineer to
abandon his post. A nonunion man
who accompanied the' soldiers, and who
is said to be a cousin of William Pinker-to- n,

the detective, volunteered his ser-
vice to act as engineer. The train
started again, after connecting the cars
that had been uncoupled, but it had not
proceeded more than about a block
when the cars were again uncoupled,
this time in the center. The troops
were then ordered out of the cars and
marched along the train on both eides,
clearing the way and keeping the mob

' back until the train was made up and
started for the yards, arriving at the
depot at 3 o'clock. The troops im-
mediately went into camp at Dexter
Park.

Strike Ended at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, July 4. Railway officials

tonight consider that the strike is over,
unless it is affected by influences from
connecting points. Superintendent
Peters telegraphed the Pennsylvania
officers that another day would see the
last of the strike here. The Chesapeake
& Ohio soon overcame the trouble today
with its freight and yardmen, and is
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running full forces ou all trains tonight.
The Southern's men tonight asked to
get back unconditionally as a body
The Louisville & Nashville, Cincinnati,
Hamilton & Dayton, the ' Baltimore &
Ohio Southwestern and other roads
have taken back enough old men to be
fully equipped, and are holding the new
men. All are running freight, including
livestock. The Big Four made some
progress here today, and announces that
its freight and passenger trains will run
tomorrow.

Sacramento's Most Kxcltin c Day.
Sacramento, July 4. This has been

the moec exciting day in the brief his-
tory of the strike. Early this morning
1,000 armed militia arrived here. .from
San Francisco and Stockton and pro-

ceeded to the armory. As they pro-
ceeded down L. street countless thous-
ands of people lined the sidewalks and
alternately cheered and hissed the
troops. The anniversary of the birth of
the nation seemed to have been forgotten
in the great struggle betTeen capital
and labor. After reaching the armory
the troops halted and were received by
General Dickenson. Subsequently they
entered the big building, where they
were served with breakfast. Soon after
11 o'clock General Dickenson ordered
the troops to load their guns, prepara-
tory to going to the depot. During the
loading process a gun in the hands of a
member of the company from San Fran-
cisco exploded,- seriously wounding O.
H. Wing, a local fireman, and injuring
two soldiers. Wing was shot through
the bowels, and will die. One of the
soldiers was shot through the right leg,
and is now in the railroad hospital.
The other escaped with a flesh wound.

In anticipation of a lively srcimmage
between the soldiers and strikers, an
immense crowd gathered at the depot
this morning. It was not until 10 o'clock
that the San Francisco First and Third
regiments and the two companies from
Stockton marched up Sixth street to J.
thence to Second to the depot, with
companies G and E of Sacramento, at
the right of the column. As soon as
this body of nearly 1,000 men were ob-

served heading for the depot, a stream
of people preceeded them and crowded
the west end of the depot.' The Sacra-
mento regiment was ordered to clear the
depot of the crowd, but the further ad
vance of the regiment was blocked by a
dense mass of people who refused to re-

treat from the soldiers. They were
reasoned with by United States Marshal
Baldwin and others and urged to permit
the soldiers to enter without a collision,
but they refused to move.

General Sheehan then reported to
Marshal Baldwin, by whose reqnest the
troops were eent here, and nnder whose
command they were, and explained that
it was impossible to clear the depot
without using force, and asked for a
written order to fire, but the marshal
refused to give such an order. At first
he said that he was not aware that' the
troops were under his control, and that
he would give no orders until the law
setting that fact was pointed out to him,
and it was made plain that ihe troops
were under his orders. He was then
asked by the military authorities what
he wished the troops to do, and replied
that he wanted the Yolo and American
river bridges guarded. General Dimond
was asked to make a detail to carry out
this desire of the marshal, which he did
by ordering General Sheehan to detail
one company to guard the Yolo bridge.
Company G, of the Sacramento regiment,
was detailed for the Yolo bridge and

'company E, ot the same regiment, for
the American bridge. Companies G
and E were reported as ready to obey
orders.

Acting under instructions from the
United States marshal, Genaral Shee-
han commanded the Sacramento com-
panies to clear the depot of strikers.
The men marched into the depot amid
the wildest cheering, bnt when the order
to disperse the mob was given they
lowered their guns and marched from
the depot. This was the signal for a
tremendous amount, of .cheering. The
strikers shouted and yelled, and one of
their number climbed upon an engine
and triumphantly waved an American
flag. The Stockton companies were
then culled upon to clear the depot, but,
likewise, laid down their arms and re-

turned to their barracks. As the Sacra-
mento and Stockton companies marched
up Second street to the armory they
were enthusiastically cheered. Eealiz- -
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

44 She
Looketh
Well

to the ways of her household."
Yes, Solomon is right; that's what
the good housekeeper everywhere
does, .

But her ways are not always
old ways. In fact she has dis-
carded many unsatisfactory old
ways. For instance, to-da- y she
is using
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the New Shortening, instead of
lard. And this is in itself a rea-
son why ""she looketh well" in
another sense, for she eats no
lard to cause poor digestion and
a worse complexion.

Cottolene is much better
than lard for all cooking pur-
poses, as every one who has tried
it declares. Have you tried it?

For sale everywhere.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
Genuine nude only by

N. K. FAIR BANK & CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO. NEW YORK, BOSTON.

ing the futility of further attempting to
disperse the mob. Marshal Baldwin
ordered General Sheehan to have the
troops return to the armory. Amid the
wildest cheering the soldiers then
marched back to the armory.

Itlua Inland's Blockade Raised.
Blue Island, 111., July 4. The block

ade on the' Rock Island was entirely
raised at 1 :15 p. m., and trains that
have been tied up for fiye days began to
move. The first of the trains that were
stalled at Jol let came up to the track
guarded by soldiers. Ten cars, half of
them Pullmans, made up the train,
which was followed every few minutes
by six other trains of equal length, all
guarded at the point of the bayonet.
The spectacle of this procession of empty
trains on the track wae more novel and
interesting than any Fourth of July
procession which could be produced.
All the deputy sheriffs have been with-
drawn, and a large number of them
have gone to Riverdale, on the Illinois
Central, where trouble is expected.

The Northern Pacific.
Seattle, July 4. The hope of avoid-

ing a strike on the Seattle & Lake Shore
road was abandoned at 2 a. m., when
the men refused to handle the incoming
Poitland crain, manned by a nonunion
crew. The men declared they would
not handle Pullmans, and Superinten
dent Kline discharged them. This
morning he was equal to the emergency,
and had non union engine crews ready
to take the place of the deserting crews.
The result was that. trains went out as
scheduled. .

The Midwinter Fair Is Ended.
San Fbancisco, July 4. The end of

California's Midwinter fair came today,
when San' Francisco day and the na-

tional holiday were jointly celebrated.
The exposition was formally opened
January 27. The total attendance up
to this morning was 2,140,154. Today
over 75,000 people passed through the
gates, making a total attendance of over
2,200,000.

Richard Croker Hack from Europe.
Nbw Yobk, July 4. Richard Croker

arrived today on the steamer Majestic.
From the pier he was driven direct to
Tammany "hall, where the Fourth of
July celebration waB in progress. His
appearance was greeted by enthusiastic
cheering.

Pallor, languidness, and the appear
ance of th being no longer fash-
ionable among ladies, Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a

is most largely resorted to as a
tonic-alterativ- e, nervine, stomachic,
and builder-u- p of the system generally.
This is as it should be.' Ayer's is the
best. .

Cheap Wall Paper.
Over 60 patterns, new and desirable

designs, with borders to match, at very
low prices. Jos. T. Petebs & Co.

tjull.
Feed wheat for sale cheap at Wasco

Warehouse. tf.
The Chronicle is prepared to do all

kinds of job printing.
The Chronicle print9 all the news.

SBBGial Sale, --S

for

hedtjoeid.
22-inc- li from 30 to 20c per yd

from 40 to 27c "
27-inc- h from 50 to 35c "
60-inc- h from 60 to 40c "

SliRCK
-

22-inc- h : from 65 to 40c per yd

mm
For Infants and Children.

. Caatorlav promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishne8s.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property. .

. "Castorl is no well adapted to'children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Ascheb, M. P.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.

"For several years I hare recommenced your
Cantoris,' and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
Emm F. Pardee, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave- -, New York City.

"The use of 'Castorla' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It peems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. - Few are the in-

telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Glblos Mibtyh, D. D.,
New York City.

Tits Cnmin Oompakt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

FRENCH . & CO.,
BANKERS.

TUAN3ACT A GENERAL rIANKINO BUHlNESr1

Letters of Credit iaaugd available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphie
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections! made at all points on fav-
orable terms.
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Friday alurflay, Jnly ES- -7

Cool Materials and
Hot Days.

PONGEE SIIiKS.

PONGEE.

Flouneing

40-inc- h from 60 to 37c per yd
" from 75 to 50c "

from 80 to 55c '
" from 90 to 60c "
" ..from $1 to 75c " '

" from $1.20 to 85c " v

" . . ..from 1.60 to &L.15 "
from 1.75 to 551.25 "

" . . .. .from 2.00to $1.35 "
27-inc- h ...from 50 to 37c per yd

" . . ..r . .from 75 to 50c
..from 85 to 70c

' " from $1.35 to 95o "

A. M. WILLIAMS & GO.

E. JACOBSEN
IS BACK -

AT THE OLD STAND
t With a fine selection of

Qusidal Instruments, JSIqsie,

BOOKS, STATI0HEBY,
And everything to be found in a first-clas- s book

and music store.

iea sx:cont st.
J. e. scESifCK, J. M. Patterson,

President. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

' remitted on day of collection.- -

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Portr

land.

-- . DIHEOTORS.
D. P.'Thompson. Jno. S. Sciikxck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Lirbe.

H. M. Bkall. -

Do You Want Soda ?
Do You Want Syrups ?

Do You Want Anything.?
-- In the shape of

miflERflL uintEH, cider,
or nnything good for hot weather .

beveraga? If so, call on

JOSEPH FOLCO, THE BOTTLER,

258 Second Street, East End. -
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MEN'S Tailor-Mad- e SUITS, MEN'S
MENS' Tailor-Mad- e PANTS, -- MEN'S
MEN'S OVERSHIRTS, MEN'S
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, MEN'S

Prices

Embroidery.

THOSE
WHO WISH

Glass, Lime, Cement,

PLASTER; LATH;

Picture Frames,
i

Shafting, Pulley s, Belting,
Engine and Boiler,

call and see

si. a-- Xj zEzrsmsr .

Snipes-Kinersl- y DrugXo.

-- DEALKRS IN- -

Pore Drags Gfismicals,

KINK LINE OK J

IJBP0HTED and DOMESTIC CIGflHS

At Our Old Place of Business.

HALF HOSE,
NECKWEAR,
Gloves and Collars,
Hats Suspenders,

M. HONYWILL'S
G LG S I N G O U T SALE

At Values Unprecedented in The Dalles; also

Ladies', Gents' Ghildren's Shoes.


